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Tb* triban*'* tongue ud pMt'i ym
muf n> tb* im! is pratrat* mm;
B«i 'Us lb* ntO»i'« mnmI al*aa
6m reap lb* crop m bravely **wa!
IV* mot* lit stag Mr Idly pia*.
Bat Mala eay mJ |» had a Hm

,

A eabftUr'e 1Mb1* lb* IM* Cm *.

A wMbr't dail m w* are fr**f
1 » ,* !< 't J**' I*

V* Cm wmU f*aa paar tkwdtr woob
If law* a*4 Cbr ear Mgbanlag weerdo
If tyraate jbM «b*a ailtltaa* pray,*Tfa 1*M lbey link ia wbr array;
Nor par* tuwtft* aafbj bat when
Tb* aword I* ikMUked by Cgbling aw
A aotdUr'a life's lb* life for mm.
a~aokii«ra death, w a* are fro*!

Tb* rifl* brawa and *abr* height
Caa frwly apeak sad nobly writ*.
What prophafa praaakad u« tratb w v*Q
A* Hoihr, Brian, Brae* am T*UI
flafcal amaal a b._ tb--- ' r~. laaa^Wl

fcr,:gsr>^xr.
Vk«N pikoo will tones their tarblwNn,

Aad rtta shin Mr tey'MtMr*, '»

And (Ttrjr t«ld the country through
Will allow "what Southern m«n can do!"
A soldier's lite * the Ufa for me.
A soldier's death, so wo woo free!

Tot. "tie not strength, *j»d 'tin not etocl
Aloe* eon oak* the Northman root:
But tMm, working day byAny,
Till MOM tho tune for paooion's one/.
H#« dint, nod powder shook.
Can blast on empire like n rook.
A soldier's Ufa's An Ufa far ssoAsoldier's death,m WO #ro Jtos!
Who trAwso'i tcsgws and post's pon
May now the sood to tdnwfoh men;
But 'tis tho soldier's sword alone
Can map tho knrooot when 'tis grown,
No mom I'll sfn^ no nop J'Ujtee,

A soldier's death, so «t are free!

Tho Beof PiMoi
W^l. biography of *,

front orstor, Pstriok Ffenry, fens given
h sercrnl Mustrstious of lbs pow«r of his
tityntt. The following is ons of thorn :

^^^^kcotohmsui noaaod Hook, liriog io
fatepooted of being

Kit *U«
PKd, whom whnt

j^^RAteorionn boort, ml p^^W»#ilhne« thrown open his docuW * **>^ Wr**» hk eellam, tho doors of twohie boons, tho portals of hie broast, to othor
haws roooivod with open mm tho mono twios
ost soldior in that Ktd« bnnd of famished
patriot*f WW* to tbo M«f f*m to
tends; bat wbetber tbe boar* of ^ ^AteWtote iotoiW^po- trio.tl. M* *Hp. "Ho tbeo, my fb# yWirt, "aarrtod Wjary, by tbo powor* to^of bio io^Mliup, to tbo PUto sroand

York, tbo oomolte o# vbiob bod Mlovodoborlly ftftor tbo ate omptoiood of. _Bo dtptoted tbo Mnoodor in tbo mm ..»- . *

TV *adi«M* mm bafm (Mr Bu
mnA of iln Mttoo fBrtekk m tVy »>nbd wi ( tW iw^fc tm ala

. tb>y mm iV iriw^ wkUk ligfcud » w f*0
p twj palriotM V, m4 kw4 U« 1
ikMH 01 vieiorj, ia| tV flrj of ifnk- H
iwglni aai Jilfcwll,' » U r««f mH
K*OH HMI|^ An AMHmm MU, U4 TV
»m iTTerbrruled from tV Ulb Md *J Mi
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\\X ^iattr^ iU geoerel )yf ui> j^^ l ^ **4f ; i 4* iwiwwi v!T]T m lW hUi of Joba Book,

3C5ku*,d»«. ..r. «««**. *

l^ljkrf^wifcyt, «*»bto to coMeis
I %?jj *

mptoe «u only ebl« to »y tb.t be
ooold oo4 belp it *!te*or Mind jo/
Mid Jftbb, ^wah'till Billy fcoWergeU
up J beTI ebow hi* tbolaT Mfi
(3ow«« «Mn mmhil»«l Ibot be could
teereety «U«r a word. Tbe jtry meUot-
ly r»w»< titdiH ifiiftftl Hook.
TIm people Mart highly excited, and
Iiook waft obliged to Imw the county to
avoid a ooat of tor and feathers."
There are mm; representatives of the

Hook family still io existence, who will
he heard from, when this war eede.

1 m *

B«b in ym
Hob Harper, jrb<^ lived on Kittle

Creek, 1= Wilkes County, ^s , waa fined
Are dollars ky Jatg, Vvlj, for fighting
daneg court week.
Bob wga a wag, and. aaid he woeld

hare the worth of hie money oet of tho
Judge. It happened the Judge waa oe

hit #r«e*l4ee horseback is thoee dap*)
ami peeeiag by Bob's boeee oa the crock,
whleh waa swollen by a heavy rain, be
wanted to know if the creek dioaipmiag.
."4 reckon it ia," aaid Bob, "yon will

get a oold bath tfjou try it"
"I'll strip soj »ake my horse swim it

if you will go ap the qrccfc ead briog >pyclothes oieiy* said the Judge. v

Off, went his nether garments end
over went the Judge, hit bom not going
over his knees.the creek bciog broad

shallow. ^ Am the Judge got over,
www *ujvjrili|f MIS 111(1

from a store piam, neither Bob nor bis
clothing making their appearance. The
Jcdgs vu wratny, cold end shivering.

- Bbb was still on his side of the eri^k.
and bawled oat, "Judge, joa can bare
yowr tonedbWfcr *vn dollar.."

"Bring ofei^'* said U»* Ja£ge;
"I'm sokl; yon may flgbt nt tbo neat
court nil the week, nod D1 ant fine
yna."
Bob amfbd In tbe bargain.
Civility ic a Fottrint..Civility is
fortune it*If, hf a conrtuoua faan

always sweaasdn wall in life, and that
eren wben parsons of nbility sometimes
fall/ Thb fafcoos'Duke of WarlboU'fe
a case iu point It was said of him by
ncra often converted n enemy into i
friend y and bj another, that it waa more

pleasing Is to denied a favor by bis
grant, than to reeeivo mm from another
man. The graft** manner of Chariot
James Fos prramed him from personal

time whoa to was,

^maraSenS^Sdindood, iadiridmfall pamih To mon, eivility is 1heanly la to women; it is a goneaesportto fhror,y letter of intro- Kil
an, written in langnago that every Wc
adersteuda. Of tof mea, equal in Prt
raapeeta, "lbs eonrteona one hasthe ehsnee tor fortune. "

. 1Is n cberaetoristre of the inferior metof inforior mon to look back to, wee
» waste timo in dwelling apon, past mmphs; while it isno (ess true, that Uhigher pride wIrish is the stlmnlns rail

i pM| >M KM NatfMTotmmm ) it «T«r looking j,<l»#»r,..l.W .
lofcta a nj lb. aioroooopo of ,wAM* % I**

rt>M , »i /
kQtim lipwt II. in foor Twl
rooa (U p«»«f AIm Can;, «IM Ml

i
~

rk« boat *f M vilk kali»4ljf; Ami, k* wuy, w»teh m4 fr»j, ^ wlw(>id|«jMr imWkMI}."
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IpT « EdUockil «a4 mfmfl
wMbeeoM^^ISstfcroljrh»4opo**aolqreMh other

igiNftu refcrtteg ^mdfl||M|t* the Editor. ?'"*«

From tod
date Ca*k will be required
txinc for all advertiaoments^lJanuary 2nd, 1862. w|H
To Our Tritnda »Ld Bubocrlbon^Tlw Bubacripiioti* of wry miny of our Jooboeriboro will «*piro ou the 27th|instant, and-wo reaueetfcllj inrite soell
(o reoew their inMWpHow before (hi
day. Wo would my to oar friend* fl
home end 1a camp, that W tboy deetre tM
sustain their Diatriet peper, a rally tol
Ho support must be made before the |
ibori allied dale, which will cloae the
priMii volume of the Dispatch.

Horry's Quota.
Alraoet every District in the Slate

baa claimed to be tho Banner DUtiirStfl «RAnra dona Well, bot at
the .MJ94 t|n»* we will hapard the
aaaeftioii,' that in proportion to popo'lalion and aeeaoi, none hare done better
than the little northeast corner of tjbe
State. Its eoting population average#
between 800 sad 1,000, and the ordinaryatrength of tbe Militia Hegimeat,
about the same. It will thus be seeo by
the following record that nearly, if not
the whole of ite aetive artna-bearing men
are in tbe eervioe:
Uorry Volunteer*, CapL W. C. White ,

7th Reg. 8. 0. V.. (in Virginia) 102I llorre Rebel*. f!*nt. T P. Alain*

1*1 Reg. sTc. Vr, (in Virginia) 9S
Rroeka Rifle Guard, Cupt. J. H. Norman,10th Reg. S. C. V., (in tbs

State) r95
Lake Swamp Voluutecr*, Copt. A. II.
Johnson, 1 Oih Reg. 8. C. V., (in
ibe Stale) 97

ilorry Rough and Readies, Capt.
Sam Bell, lOtb Reg. 8 C. V, (in
the State) 89

Horry Dixie Boye, Capt. W. J. Taylor,10th Reg. 8. C. V., (in the
State) 98

Watcheaaw Rifle#, Copt Jus. Illythe
AUtOn, Pee Dee Legion, (local

, eervioe) 75
Bull Creek Gaentla*, Oapt Sainael 1

Smart, Pee Dee Legion, (loeal i

aervies) 79
Floyd Gneriiiaa, Capt Levi Granger

Pee Dee Legion, (local carrica^ 8fl
In Georgetown Rifle Guards, Capt. 1

P. C. J. Weston, 10th ltsg. 8. 0. 1
V., (in lbs State) 28 jIn Waccamaw Light Artillery, Capt. JJoakna Ward, 10th Reg. B. C. 2
(in tbe State)

In Nortb Carolina Companics
, Total r i «'t" .

^ W1 » Mm* -vJTl

9 Egof item*, which*9mm; defeat#, »»4 9
N during the put year: 9Confederate rieloriis, 68, 9Psderal tMotmi, f, ICoaMirate lows. Federal 1om9Slied, 1186 4011
lauded, 8846 7821
toners, 1487 8187
roUl 6967 20,909Tm Yankees idnit n loao, ot 22,00()9
I, since the war begun. If in oar^^Pbest condition, we biff been able to
implish so week, we may eipeet to

ADRess jester sneeessee (bring the en- (j BU

Char
The FHson Inspectors ®rim<

isntoo, Liooolo's War Secretary baa «f nutlisod w-w ^ " * **- * .- vi n«v xork, oM iBishop A»m, to oome Kvtth, end krtenVf the widiiMi and vmU of I)m«kee yrkweere in nr bande. The Tfco
aaood Diepeteh nakea the following Urai
ifha iaWW. to tbeir aktioa: aaaert
to trito adage, "beware of Greeka, feam|h bearing Rifb," aed *be baekeej- Tb<
amleg agaioat ibo woodfcn boree of ibel i
, imm a bow ami fiweb rifkll iodigii, whom applied to tbo Yankees la ae wol
tieleai. There ia nothing in die- deetro

1 ' -

T(iS5 £;» _£
rtL' & A I
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Hi* fj^B !B vjB
r V^y PiH

Et.j^ ^.... # ^/vSf^y* *^hb9b[Si* V*0* WBWJK SK»*ri^
L\1 ORNffRft, F]gwpggggin,.iii'i Bjftggag*BUttC, io hfr*riny> io fair^SgTBttaeot m*d bm»j**i epecab, to'
WF* *W "> not capable of r««ortioK **Koeoaapluh a malicious parpimi, tirf 110\ ara never mora safe the* when Ira * «

p«lM aJi ik^r otariarra of oU»U»7, a. «**
mc la eompaaa oor rum. D«

Bp ft»U paipoaaa of the aimen of «

Ameabareaoi bee* developed; wfc

Blowhole country would bo r*Mk
j^i'l a .#

BBTainTprcW^BI n

Rain the ^Wild«rno«s"--LiaRntad his Oobinot Donounood
own Party.Primer of tba Ciooinoati Timet it

Bdeotly dlaaatisflod With hit preaent
Habitation, and ia seeking quarter* in
wort Lafayette or aoma 000 of the other
Bderal prisons. Hear him :

B^We are Iftaiog time; we are rapidly
Bog cuto ia tbe world} it is impose!R to DiMUkt tie sentiment ia WaahHgtoccity. The moat dilatory Cabinet
that aver devised, infamy for a republicangovernmeat ia, boyond question,
preparing a grave for Lincoln'* adminietration,impervioua to tbe remoteat braatb
of national honor. Why eannot oar

people ana and noderaUad thia Iremendouafact? And *"hy oannot our people
understand that tbe North ia contributingmore than tho South to thia bed of
iofaroy? If wa oaanot riae above tbe
stratum of thia horrible ourse, are ought
to "aieep the sleep that knows no wakingr

Let not Mr. Lincoln be deceived; be
baa men around him who would sell
their wedding ring*, aud the names their
mothers called tberu by, if tbey could,
thereby, place gold ia their pockets.
Let this wretched, miserable eonclave of
unwashed pdititieal apendthrifta be soft
adrift. All tbe pestilences that ever

infettod tho Nile.all the Greeks that
fontid an harbor in the "Lower Eihpiiw"
.would "pale their ineffectual fires"
before the raaoality aud political impotencethat eonibiae to comrtitato-a Secretaryof War and e Secretary of the
Navy for tbe United States of America.
We've had talk enough; tbeso biped*

should dismianed, and diamiaad at
once. Jefferar Javii way conquer tho
Republic, bat Cameron and Welles will
oer^iolj atcai it. Let Mr. Lioeolo pat
on bit thick-soled boota, and admioister
(to each of then tbo well known argumeat,tod a mobnaseut 'will rise to^bis
memory utterly eclipsing the pyramids.
The \nte report of the committee

corruptions showa that tlie Old World is
fcatiivlj ignorant of the most adroit methBaofrobbing the public treasury. The
Bropeene are only aehoo1bo*ys in tbla
^Hlneaa; our politicians have set an exHplewhich would be a valuable leaaon
Ben to the "Bob Boys" of tbo Mountain

kronantam Won't Fekd Sambo..
an extract from a letter

^^Taighly respectable and intelligent
Kin Savannah to Ma friend in

From it, it will be aeon that

Bp Hi^Tare returning^^l^^ I^Teoodition to their master*. *Trent word to Osn. Lee that tbe ,nf
p were starving and asked for pro- ®° "Ikv Gen. Las replied that if tbe
p wens returned to tbeir masters, ^r would bo eared for. Two hundred
i said to have returned in a bodj *^K><
week. Tbe desertion of Beaufort °°Te
tbe burning of cotton on tbe sea M
kls has convinced Dupont and Sher- enov
that there is no Union sentiment m*n

I.Kaleigk Register. tb* '

off nbHuhciation or tiik Srotti Bmkjk a liti.Tbe London Times reiteraiea »» ..

spUlMDelation of Iho atone blockade of theleatoo harbor, owl aaja, among the yeaat» which hero di«graoed the biatory ibo oinkind, it would bo diflfcult to flod wormtforo atrooioua than this. Rr«n the aix h<tribea of tho doocrt will not destroy flour,ofl which giro* life to the enemy. beat tTiara# protecto in tbc atroogeat tor.ogaioot Nth proceedings, and Claa that wo belligerent baa the rightart toaoah a war/aiw. Th<
» Paria Moaiteur, of the 11th, aaja tram
% faaung of prafband npit and with i
tattoo baa been arooaed ia Kagland aeiaed1 aa France by tbo vindictive act of Statesying the port of Charleston. Phila*:I X* .* >
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ft ie perfreily surprising to MOO* per- =how well we get oa without Yankee PB* a u Mtpriuagiot littio wo jillj needed, or eboatd hero boogbt, of *kil
»r JiiucreehefUo. Brought by stern d,|loeasity . Provide*oe working out ha i
in delirersaee whoa Iranian wiU^d

Isotonics, ell leading ^HNghsnd to"J"
our subotentUl independent* Wt shell '

I soon bo eblo to meunf«eture svery ena- 1loon, end gnn; story pistol end abn;I every rife end spenr; every eeddlo sadIsebretoebe; every belt end button sad
buckle; evcrj e»p for the beod_end eop j
for tb« gun; erery eboo for the foot tad
hoe for the cannon; and two yean of
war will recall in the mnunfacture of all 1

our clothing. Already oar good country
wirea are pattHg the old loom* and
spinning wheela in motion; and the
cotton that Britain and Franco ahall fail
to take will be obly ao much saved for
home made abirta and abectinga, and
table elotha and napkins, and under-garmcntaand overgarments. There ahall
be Southern ohiotscs and calieoe in a
two yeara' blockade, which aball take
the ahinc out of Yaukeedom, and gife tia
colore tp last, in place of tko rather /ast,
which we get fr^m that quarter.
Our planter* are purauing a plan

already which puta them on the tame

ground with our artists, merchants, macbiniataend manufacturerg. They are

planting more corn, wheat, rye, peaa,
potatoc, millet and garden at"Jb, and leaa
cotton than crer before. Very »ooq
crery plantation and farm in 8ooth
Carolina will be a self supportingestabliahmcut..CharlcatonMercury.
WmaKiT vs. Bullets..An old

aoldicr offers the following caccllent
advice to voluutecra:

BIy boys! If any among you have
henn in th* Kkkit nf linnbina .»«' -I-'-

... . - ft .«»».« "

, quit it! If you coutinuo to drink
bard, you are diabed ; your more aober
cooiradea will ffury yoa. To the service
yoa bare to undergo, whiskey will kill
you with more certainty tban the ball or
shell. If you aro exhausted after a long
nparcb, a jorum ofeiroog tc. ssd a chunk
of stale bread will do you more good
than all the whiskey* that was ever concocted.The boatmen of Canada will
tell you that. Coffee ia not good; but
a jorum of strong tea will cbeok a tendencyto dmcnterr and boat a1 rnnmLint

Soap is good. Much meat ii bad in hot
weather; the loaa meat the leu blood,
the leu blood the leu load to carryboneand aioew make the soldier, not
blood. A light diet may go hrrd with
men of atrong appetites; but be that
Uvea soberly and lightly will recover of
bis wounds quicker, endlwM

I pital lose tbanib^uUgjI

bowaekeepera wot <3H
e about eight or tea middling rised 03b-potato#, pare and cat them tery fll
; tben set them on to oook, with m*tit three times as much wrter as will near
r tbem. When done, mesh them JJJJjJia the same water, then add flour ^Ajigh to make a tblok batter. Re- <iber the flour mast be put in wbile
water is 'boiling hot; let it tben eool rMntil about lukewarm, aad then add idj °'
ii. .i. » -

F»eco oi io«r d"ngb, My » tftft- To 81aful Uretart with. < )f eonrae, after «« *

housekeeper hu once made ibis
i, efce c«n ftlwayi keep ft little ofId to ftdd'to the tmt. If kept an ft4
i place it will be fit for ace in ftboat jmmnor*. "Add plenty of tkift to yoar my.,and yon wilt kftve the lightest nod
a*ted bread that yon Wonld wiob

P. W. CLAU38KX. '

uncu Mails, January 80. Al
I Danish berk Jurgen Loren Isen,Hio Janeiro, bound to Havana
a cargo of 4800 bnga of Coffee, wen
on tbe 2&tb ult., by tke United la advihip Morning 8tar, and ordered to

lelphin. Soto

> .»» ». 1' V"'

! {! LJjt jfiwSfun '».. v >s **A,*
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£62. QSTo. 47.
LATfHMAIL.
c*ns2G||P<to**ITdm 4.Tii>tc4 frr**^S'ew Yflt|, FtWtury 1 -Tlw >t«tai- J
p Africa Ua tni«W with UfiryaiJ J]9 to Ike 10th all
h coalition betwee* I
wee fee arpwUftjgg^j

Captain Se3i
»learner 8wter, hH^W^B^|London Tines a long, defiant leU^^B 9
offering to aeel any Yankee maa-ofiwar '
veeael of tbe Sutnter' line.
The current rumor* in relation to tbe

terioue diMeter* to Buruaide'a Expedition
bare been fully confirmed.

--1 J- i s

Faithful, Yet Guttle..Paul knew
bow to reprove: U W*» o*rt of bi* office.
a*itl a piece of spiritual forgery. Bat
when he was done lancing, he knew how
to poor nil and wine into the wound.
And herein the Apostle Paul eat a copy
to all the miniates of Christ. Their
bearta must be fired, not with the heat
of paaaion, but with love towards their
people, it is better to Ibve as a pastor,
than to speak aa an angel. Love is the
Bower of delight which should grow in
the heart, end send forth its perfume at
the lips of every minister. Those who
oome in the spirit of meekness to their
people, are likoty to do muok good*
Knotty hearts will soon be wrought upon
by lore; the fire will go where tbo
wedgW cannot; the thunderbolt swy ^ **

break, but the sun melts. Whew love
sends forth ita sweet influence, it melts a

sinner into tears..Thomas Watson.
Tr»m/an anion no

Commissioners of Roads
SUB MEMBERS of the above named

Board are hereby notified to meet in
wyboro' on Dt»t SATURDAY, the 8th

inetanl. By order of
W. W. LOW RI MORE, Chairman.

Feb 6 47U_
LOST OR MISLAID

A NOTE on jXmS M Itol.!.. »<>R
two hundred dollar*, payable te Wn.

ughc*. or bearer, dated January let,
1831. All pereoas are hereby wanted
against trading Tor aaid note

A. F. (KIKE, Guardian.
Feb 6 . 47It

tONFEDERATE STATES
WAR TAX,

Thlrteenth tolleelUi District.
"WTOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that inr* accordance with a provision of the
t onfederate War Tax Act. the BOOBS of the
CONFRDRRATE WAR TAX, will he kept Jkopen, for

Twenty-one DsnMi^B
from Ike FIRST DAYQ^JtMHthe purpoeeof^Mg^S

JgA

wp*r<hm!il^ifuturin| Hull M DUNX'B
Liule K^itr, A. C«i adopt this *>*<hod yf ^ring tke public that may now bara theirI completed, and art
UNO SALT AT THE RATE OF
3NK HUNDRED BTSIIKLH

A WEEK.
liu ah* baa# not jat laid ia llwtrNp' flkk br Im eaneon, will do wall to callSalt Work* for a mppir. aa wa inlandI.L I'llRAP FOR CASH. Ceine ana,ill.we will tail GOOD SALT FOR
rhrnn DoLUxn par Bunhel.

W. I. GRAHAM,0TI8 KATOjL^_^^_^^MJAMR8 EAftTCB,W. I. oomt.
' 46 0
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